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Esther is one of the most important characters and one of two narrators in Charles Dickens’
Bleak House (1852-53). The circumstances of her birth are unclear and thus Esther is a
 
mysterious and enigmatic heroine. She is scarred by her stern aunt’s words that she is an
 
illegitimate child of a sinful mother, and this wound never fully heals. Indeed, it becomes
 
traumatic for Esther. After the death of her aunt,she becomes the ward of a kind and generous
 
father-figure. She develops two opposing images(identities)of herself:the rejected and protect-
ed child. This paper analyses her first-person narrative, the most suitable descriptor of her
 
psychological development,in order to illuminate the process by which Esther discovers her true
 
identity in overcoming her childhood trauma.
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る。また、Hawthorne（1804-1864）の The Scarlet Letter（1850）のヒロインHesterの異形である。
Dickensにとって、このHesterはむしろ、不義をはたらいたEstherの母親Lady Dedlockのモデル
として役立ったようである。又19世紀においては、Estherは一般に（しかし誤って）starを意味する
と考えられたようである。??彼女の surname、Summersonは Summer sunであり、まさに夏の太陽
のように皆を明るく照らす、という彼女の性格と役割を表わしている。
Esther Summersonは又幾つかのnicknameをもっている。Mother Hubbard、Dame Durden、
Dame Trot、Cobweb、Mrs.Shipton、Little Old Woman、Minervaなどである。これらについて
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は後述するとして、Estherがどのように物語を始めているか見てみよう。
I have a great deal of difficulty in beginning to write my portion of these pages,for I know I
 
am not clever. I always knew that. I can remember,when I was a very little girl indeed, I used
 
to say to my doll when we were alone together,“Now,Dolly,I am not clever,you know very well,
and you must be patient with me, like a dear!” And so she used to sit propped up in a great
 
arm-chair,with her beautiful complexion and rosy lips,staring at me―or not so much at me,I think,
as at nothing―while I busily stitched away and told her every one of my secrets.
My dear old doll! I was such a shy little thing that I seldom dared to open my lips,and never
 
dared to open my heart,to anybody else. It almost makes me cry to think what a relief it used to
 
be to me when I came home from school of a day to run upstairs to my room and say,“Oh,you dear
 
faithful Dolly,I knew you would be expecting me!”and then to sit down on the floor,leaning on
 






彼女は “I know I am not clever.”と言っているが、文字通り受け入れることは出来ない。全知の語
り手による第１、２章を引き継いで書き始めた第３章を読めば、賢明な語り手であることはすぐ分か
る。
Estherは Charlotte Bronte?の Jane Eyre（1847）のやはり一人称の語り手 Janeとよく似ている。
（ついでながら、Bleak Houseも Jane Eyreも複数の語り手がいる。）特に、厳しい伯母の手によって
育てられ、心を許し、何でも打ち明けられるのは、人形だけであるという点などは酷似している。引
用した人形に関する部分は、次の Jane Eyreの第４章から影響を受けているようだ。??
To this crib I always took my doll;human beings must love something,and,in the dearth of
 
worthier objects of affection,I contrived to find a pleasure in loving and cherishing a faded graven
 
image, shabby as a miniature scarecrow. It puzzles me now to remember with what absurd
 
sincerity I doted on this little toy,half fancying it alive and capable of sensation. I could not sleep
 
unless it was folded in my night-gown;and when it lay there safe and warm,I was comparatively
 
happy,believing it to be happy likewise.??













“Your mother,Esther, is your disgrace,and you were hers. The time will come―and soon
 
enough―when you will understand this better and will feel it too,as no one save a woman can. I
 
have forgiven her”―but her face did not relent― “the wrong she did to me,and I say no more of
 
it,though it was greater than you will ever know―than any one will ever know but I,the sufferer.
For yourself,unfortunate girl,orphaned and degraded from the first of these evil anniversaries,pray
 
daily that the sins of others be not visited upon your head,according to what is written. Forget
 
your mother and leave all other people to forget her who will do her unhappy child that greatest
 
kindness. Now,go!”
She checked me,however,as I was about to depart from her―so frozen as I was!―and added
 
this, “Submission, self-denial, diligent work, are the preparations for a life begun with such a
 
shadow on it. You are different from other children,Esther,because you were not born,like them,
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Dear, dear, to think how much time we passed alone together afterwards, and how often I
 
repeated to the doll the story of my birthday and confided to her that I would try as hard as ever
 
I could to repair the fault I had been born with(of which I confessedly felt guilty and yet innocent)
and would strive as I grew up to be industrious,contented,and kind-hearted and to do some good
 
to some one,and win some love to myself if I could. I hope it is not self-indulgent to shed these
 








まで情をもって接しなかった Janeの伯母の死の場面のそれとよく似ている。後半の引用が Jane Eyre
第21章からのもので、死の直前の描写である。??
She was laid upon her bed. For more than a week she lay there,little altered outwardly,with
 
her old handsome resolute frown that I so well knew carved upon her face. Many and many a time,
in the day and in the night,with my head upon the pillow by her that my whispers might be plainer
 
to her, I kissed her, thanked her, prayed for her, asked her for her blessing and forgiveness,
entreated her to give me the least sign that she knew or heard me. No,no,no. Her face was
 
immovable. To the very last,and even afterwards,her frown remained unsoftened. (III)
The well-known face was there:stern,relentless as ever―there was that peculiar eye which
 
nothing could melt,and the somewhat raised,imperious,despotic eyebrow...I stooped down and
 
kissed her:she looked at me... I knew by her stony eye―opaque to tenderness, indissoluble to
 
tears―that she was resolved to consider me bad to the last;because to believe me good would give
 

















な家系の後継者Sir Leicester Dedlockと妻Lady Honoria Dedlockとの行き詰まった結婚生活を意
味していることは明らかである。J.H. Millerによれば、「もし Bleak Houseの名前のmetaphorが機
能的であるとすれば、とても多くの登場人物たちが一つ以上の名前―nickname、別名又は職業を表わ
す名前―をもっていることも又意義深い。」??例えばCaptain Hawdon（Estherの父親）はnobodyを

































And yet I―I,little Esther Summerson,the child who lived a life apart and on whose birthday
 
there was no rejoicing―seemed to arise before my own eyes,evoked out of the past by some power
 
in this fashionable lady,whom I not only entertained no fancy that I had ever seen,but whom I
 
perfectly well knew I had never seen until that hour. (XVIII)
伝染病は社会における階級差に係わりなく伝染する。Estherも、他の人々と同じように、最下層の
人間とも交流がある。彼女は小間使いのCharlieと Jennyという煉瓦工の妻を訪ねた折、熱病にか
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 While I was very ill,the way in which these divisions of time became confused with one another
 
distressed my mind exceedingly. At once a child,an elder girl,and the little woman I had been so
 
happy as,I was not only oppressed by cares and difficulties adapted to each station,but by the great
 
perplexity of endlessly trying to reconcile them. I suppose that few who have not been in such a
 
condition can quite understand what I mean or what painful unrest arose from this source. (XXXV)
Estherはやがて回復し、病気で醜くなったであろう顔を、鏡で見る。大いに変わってはいるが、彼
女が思っていたほどではなかったと言っている。
My hair had not been cut off,though it had been in danger more than once. It was long and
 
thick. I let it down,and shook it out,and went up to the glass upon the dressing-table. There was
 
a little muslin curtain drawn across it. I drew it back and stood for a moment looking through such
 
a veil of my own hair that I could see nothing else. Then I put my hair aside and looked at the
 
reflection in the mirror, encouraged by seeing how placidly it looked at me. I was very much
 
changed―oh,very,very much. At first my face was so strange to me that I think I should have
 
put my hands before it and started back but for the encouragement I have mentioned. Very soon
 
it became more familiar,and then I knew the extent of the alteration in it better than I had done
 
at first. It was not like what I had expected,but I had expected nothing definite,and I dare say
 



























I looked at her,but I could not see her,I could not hear her,I could not draw my breath. The
 
beating of my heart was so violent and wild that I felt as if my life were breaking from me. But
 
when she caught me to her breast,kissed me,wept over me,compassionated me,and called me back
 
to myself;when she fell down on her knees and cried to me,“Oh,my child,my child,I am your
 
wicked and unhappy mother! Oh,try to forgive me!”―when I saw her at my feet on the bare
 
earth in her great agony of mind,I felt,through all my tumult of emotion,a burst of gratitude to
 
the providence of God that I was so changed as that I never could disgrace her by any trace of
 
likeness,as that nobody could ever now look at me and look at her and remotely think of any near
 







“I must travel my dark road alone, and it will lead me where it will. From day to day,
sometimes from hour to hour, I do not see the way before my guilty feet. This is the earthly
 
punishment I have brought upon myself. I bear it,and I hide it.”(XXXVI)
母は娘にこれが最後のキスと抱擁であり、これから自分がすべきことをするという固い決意と、そ





“My child,my child!”she said. “For the last time! These kisses for the last time! These
 
arms upon my neck for the last time! We shall meet no more. To hope to do what I seek to do,
I must be what I have been so long. Such is my reward and doom. If you hear of Lady Dedlock,
brilliant,prosperous,and flattered,think of your wretched mother,conscience-stricken,underneath
 
that mask! Think that the reality is in her suffering, in her useless remorse, in her murdering
 
within her breast the only love and truth of which it is capable! And then forgive her if you can,
and cry to heaven to forgive her,which it never can!”(XXXVI)
母親との衝撃的な出会いの後、Estherの中に、幼児期の、“Your mother,Esther,is your disgrace”











































I did not know that;I am not certain that I know it now. But I know that my dearest little
 
pets are very pretty,and that my darling is very beautiful,and that my husband is very handsome,
and that my guardian has the brightest and most benevolent face that ever was seen,and that they
 
can very well do without much beauty in me―even supposing― (LXVII)
この最後の文の直前にあるEstherとAllanの二人の会話がやり取りされる場面は、Shakespeare
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